
Uneeda Biscui
you can do more work, enabling you to earn
more money, so that you can buy more

Uneeda Biscuit
do more work and earn still more money.
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BLOOMINGTON
(From tho Advocate.)

I)r Sumner reports tlio arrival of a
baby girl at tliu home of Fred Miutin.

Dr. Kiln 1 Sumner was down to
Rivertou last Monday on professional
business.

Jos. (Jliok of Rivorton was in town
this week op his way to his new home
in Colorado.

Mrs. Jessup loaded her household
goods Thursday preparatory to leav-ins- ;

for her now homo in Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Waldo and Mr.

Carpenter and Miss Beulnh Harman of
Inavnle, spent Sunday with friends in
this city.

J. II. Chapman and son Joo, of
Minion township were in town one
day this week. Thoy expect to go to
Orleans next oar to farm.

RIVERTON
(From the Review.)

Little Helen Morrow baa a whole
swarm of measles.

Jerry Clow wns on the Sj. Joe mar-

ket the tirst of tho week with a car
load of cattle.

Tho little three year-ol- d giri of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Clino has boon quite
tick for several days.

Bert Overleaso is spending his vaca-

tion hero. He is now fireman on the
Burlington out of Lincoln.

J. J. II trtson, one of our oldest and
best known eitizous, was suddenly
tricken with puralv-d- s Tuesday night.

lirentou Elder, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Elder, is homo from tho Went-wort- h

Militaay academy at Lexington,
Missouri.

S. M. True and Chas. Hunter, of
Inavale, have purchased tho stock ot
tho bank of that place from C. A. Har-

man and T. M. Logan.

U. G. Barnhill, living on tho Al
Holdiogo place west of town, reports
tho loss of four head of cattle Tuesday
night from tho ubiquitous corn stalk
disease.

Scarlot fever has niado its appear-anc- o

at tho homo of Jncob Roiko, four
milos oast of town. John, a six year
old son, had been ailing for for a woek

but not until Saturday, when ho bo

camo ill, was tho nature of tho disoaso
ascertained. Tho father was also
taken sick Sunday.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Mopsonger )

Ward Arnold came down from Phil-lipsbu- rg

Thursday to attend his broth-or- ,

Clyde's wed.ling.
Will Mithi'8' son Paul, whiln out

playing during recess Thursday after-
noon hud the misfortune to hi oak his
arm

Fred Wilson, who is holding down a
good job in a cigar factory at Superior,
Neb., came in Monday n'ght to attend
his Histor s wi ddiig.

Mr Ouil Sni'h mid Mis Minnie P,
Ruiuh, both of Gojlord, v.oro mairied

If you will eat more

t
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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OUR EXCHANGES
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in this city by Probate Judge Black at
his nflicj Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. L. C Arnold and Miss Grace C.
Wilson wore united in marriage at tho
homo of tho hride's parents, Mr. mid
Mrs C J Wilson, in this city Wednes-
day evening, December 20, at 0 o'clock,
Elder Blnnchard olliciatiiig.

There whs an interesting, pleasant
and profit utile aiTair down at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Bloomer of Blaino
last Monday evening when their
second son, Lloyd, was united in mar-
riage to Miss Ktito HnlTiiian.

MANKATO.
(From tho Advertiser.)

Frod Evans, who hiw been attending
Business collego in Quincy, III., is
homo for Christmas vacation.

Rollo Thompson, who has boon tak-
ing treatment at tho sanitarium for tho
past live weeks returned to his homo
in Scandia Tuesday morning.

Waltor Stevons had his bands quite
severely burned whilo tgying to build
a tiro in a stove at tho school houso
Thutsday. He had just opened tho
stove door .vhen tho tiro blow out
burning his hands and scorching his
whiskers.

J. W. Mclntyre and family wore
going homo from tow"n Thursday noon,
when near J P. Fair's residonco in tho
north part of town, tho horses became
frightened and upset tho buggy. Mrs
Mclntyro was thrown out and her col-

lar bone broken.
Watson G. Slaughter, an old settler

in Jewell eiunty, died at his homo in
Washington township Monday, aster
an illness of but a few flays. Mr.
Slaughter homestoided in Jewell
county in '78 and resided on tho same
farm until tho time of his death. He
leaves a w ife and seven children.

On Wednesday evening Maukato
lodtro No. 87 A. R A.M. mot with
KvoningStar Chapter No. 81 O. E. S.
in joint installation. J. 11. Woollen
and Mrs. J. P. Fair acting as installing
ollicors. Aftor installation the com-

pany adjourned to tho Commercial
liotol where jin elaborate supper was
served.

LEBANON.
(From tho Times.)

Joo Housel is building an addition to
his rosidenco.

John Mays, who has boon attending
Dental collogo at Kansas City came
home lust Thursday.

Harry Andrews wont to Auburn,
Nob., Monday, where ho was married
Wednesday to Miss Maud Stout of that
city.

Kov. Tremain of this city was called
to Ionia yesterday to unite in marriage
Miss Edith Montgomery to Mr. A.
Feddoy.

John Frtizier and Mrs. riurmon
Hiu Lilian returned Tuesday from Palco,
KnnsiiM, where they were called last

'weik by a tch Kriini announcing the
serious il'ues of the m it her.

MisiMirj E Edwards, daughter of

ESHoa

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Edwards wn

nii it imI in marriage to Mr Euil Nuylor,
at her pirents home three mil"s south
of Lebanon, at high noon, TiicniIu.,
December 10, Hev L. B. Tremain of-

ficiating.
J H. Good was a very much sur-

prised man on Tuesday of last week
when thirty-thre- e of his nt'd Mrs.
Good's friends drove up to the ilmn
and commenced unlo'idiug grub boxes,
to help them celebrate their thirtieth
wedding anniversary.

CAMPBELL
(From tho Citizen )

People wore greatly surprisen this
week to learn that Henry Thoone, a

prosperous farmer north of town had
gone insane and was takeu to Mimlen
for examination.

Jus. Gilinoro, who canie here List
spring and purchased the livery dim-

ness, which ho conducted until recent-
ly with profit, packed their household
goods and removed to Friend this
week.

Jos. Cory of Minden, together with
his two nephews, R-- and Chat ley,
boarded the train hero Wednesday
evening for Grafton, Illinois,- - in re
sponse to a telegram that his brother
and the boys' father was seriously Hi

About forty of tho frionds of Mr. anil
Mrs. Fred Meyer gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. N Watson Monday
evening to giyo that estimable couple ,a

surprise and farewell party. The
evening was most pleasantly spent it
games until 11 o'clock when all re
paired to the Meyer home, where thej
partoou of a bounteous supper.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journal )

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hastings of Olive
Hill, are the parents of a son.

Jesse Norton and sister were hero
Fiiilay from Bed Cloud, visiting
friends.

A little boy arrived on baturdav to
make his homo with Mr. and Mr
Dick Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Duko Tompkins are
tho parents of a baby boy, born
Thursday morning.

1). Daniel loceived a telegram Wed-nesda- y

morning stating that his
who lives in southern Kansas, was
very ill.

Grandfather Kyro died Thursday
ovoning at 8 o'clock ot the home of his
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Susan Eyre, in
west Suponor.

Tho body of Mrs. Laurn Adams, who
died nt her homo in west Superior on
Saturday, will bo taken to Republic
City for burial.

Harry S. Koken and Miss Addie Day,
two highly esteemed young people of
Nora precinct, were united in mar-
riage in this city Wednesday morning
by Rev. Stilts.

BLUE MILL
(From the Leader.

Tho liivt olnb dance was held at
Se.human's hall Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toepfer are ihe
proud parouts of u lino boy bom Fti-day- .

Kmil Soin'niorlii'M hnl the mls for-

tune to tret his oe ii I badly cut with a
barb wire no day 'his week

Mr lloinbi'ignr living uoithwost 'of ,

t wm vvm i.ii-- i i ii j Hid in a tuniuay
it II "inu inn- itti lai week,

I'm eii'i- - ll'in Peterson ng'd
ii'Mti eui-- , id A'iitnx cniii'tv, and

Mis Mat tliu Knii'L'er of Blue Hill, m

c leil-- i license and wei e married at
(il tllll

M Win L"elch itieil at her home
ent nf tunn lift Sauii'iliiy n' "" "K
of 7(1 e,iM, It mouths and U dins
I'hc funeral ei vii es were held at In r
home, Kund'iN, K- - v. Di tlinuwcr con-

ducting tin sci vices.

Mrs. Wm. Il.t'ilt, Sr , died at the
home of her dnuuhter, Mis. Muchow,
in this (jjt Sunday night, after an II'-ne-

nf only one dnv. The funeral
services was held in the St Puiil'.-ehtirc- h

Wednesday forenoon, Hv.
Huechner conduciini! t he services

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Dny'9 Trading and
Closing Quotations.

DiIooko. Dee. "0. Covering h.y HhorU
caused an upturn tuiluy in tin- - pi-lc- ot
wheat lieie. At tliu close wheat for Hay
delivery was iiji Vi'U'kc Corn auit ouH
were piuetlcally iitiehuncotl. A ilrclilcil
tinny tiiok jiluce In the price of licvinriijrr
corn, wlilch ilei-llue- almost :ie, and later
revalued neatly alt uf the Ions. It did not
nlleet the market, however, iih Hading In
lieceinher Is veiy llulit. I'mv Ulotis wuic a
shade to 7'je towel. I'IoMiik prices:

Wheat I ice, Kl'vc; May. H7fv: July. KP,
Com Iee., 17c, new, ll!V'; Miiy, ll,c,

July. tle.
Outs lice., 30,li:iO,e; May, Jltiiaic;

July. ."OV.
fork -- Jan., $13.ii'ii May, SKI.KJi'j.
l.nnl- - Jan., .7. 10: May, 5".-li'j- .

Kllis-Ja- n.. S.7.1"1; May, 7.:i7l,i.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 1! hard wheat,

jlVxbtic; Nil 3 liiird wheat, 7IK(th.'e; No. 2
torn, No. 'J unto, HOe.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Katihiis City, I ice. 'Jtl.-Ca- ttlc- Uecelpto,

P,.riOU; steady; native tccrn, ?:i.7r(HI.U5i
western fed Htcurv, Hlocker
nud feedei.H, $'J.7.Vn-l.tX- ); covvh, f'.Miti.t.Nl,
heifers. $:t.lnViil.'J.'i; calves, MNKnT.OO.

IIoKK Hecelpts, 10,000; opened fife,!""!' hlsh-er- ,

advance lost; hulk of hiiIcm, .f .)Vilt.W,
heavy, $.i.U.Vii."i.l.i; plK and Hj;ht, $l.:i.Vt
C.Oil. Sheep ItecelptM, l,(K.KI; lllc hlKhef,
limihs, 4."i.7Vu7.(K); cwcm and yearlliiKN
$i.rii'.to.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chlrnco, Dec. LU-- Cut tie- Itecelpts, 1ft.- -

(xi; steady: eointmin to fancy steers, $.'1.70
Hi;.7."i; heifers, $'J.rt.i.OO, linlls. $- - ;iou
4.00; stoekers and feeders. $'J. I.rdi-- l .'..,
calves, $.'l..'i(ill.r0. Hurh- - ItecelptH, L'l.
000; lOHitrio higher; choice heavy, $.".:iO't

; toiid tint etierH, ".:M.Kia"i.:i.ri; packing,
5hTi.IOIu".:10: lli;lit, $5.'JlKi.,V.:i'J"j; hulK of
Miles, !( Vil?,.Ku Sheep -- Kecelits. 18.000,
steady; sheep, O.DOil.Ki: luuibn, ?7.r,tXtt
8.00.

DIAMOND SMUGGLERS.

Few CaiiKht OvvIiik to Their Inge-
nuity III IIIlllllK Ouim.

"nitiinoiitl Hinugglera are a coiiHtant
Hource of worry to us," mild tho cus-
toms house Inspector. "Despite every
precaution taken here and abroad to
spot them, not more than 10 per cent
are caught with the goods. There seems
to be no limit to the devilish Ingenuity
employed by these I was going to say
gentry but there are quite as uiuny
women in the business as men.

"It Is really wonderful, when you
come to think of It, that wo are ever
able to make a good haul when you
consider how easily diamonds enn bo
concealed. Hollow heels are u favorite
receptacle for the precious stones, and
I understand that there are places In
Luropc where you can buy shoes spe-
cially constructed with spaces In tho
heels.

"I remember one woman she is Ht 111

In the business who displayed great In-

genuity in smuggling diamonds. It
l was only by chance that wo caught her
at one of her tricks. She arrived with
a very striking Paris bonnet, which
was ornamented with bunches of
pipes. While we wore examining her
iiiggage this dream of a hat blew off

Ami was smashed by a passing truck.
t rushed gallantly to recover the hat
and then saw that each of the grupes
clntalucd a diamond or precious stone.
SLe got what was left of the hat, but
nothing more.

What can a man of ordinary per--.
coition do with such people? TAmv
will best him every timojumfcB he's
gifted with second sigh tyl never see
a ttiap with long halr'ljut i think of
tholday wo pfckeil AlO.000 worth of
stories from n felloes head who wore
a primpadour like a bVush heap.

t, we can't keep np with all their
trlclis and don't expect to. It's tho be-hav-

of tho smuggler that cenerallv
give.4 him away. When we see a man
or wbuinn acting nnetisy, nervous, be- -

trayitg his or her guilt by postures, w
naveiiim or iter searched. One get
knowithe smuggler face aftor a t
and si captures are made." New
llerali

A Iionrv riveiilnjc.
"It's ttinrd on the people j

land toliuve night six mbntj
"ves. l.hist think of the

tho pri-k- man whoie
drops Inlto spend an cvcl

A CtiKi of
The ritnrwimn-- ,vm

Vyou go touhuroh eve:
Me Vos, Vr I'm no
to slay uwjiy.

amnll ctrnes atwil
one1? Noviji-- have vj
cenco p'ips. su Idonl.l
tlousness.' Ilnclno.

Lincoln
Business
College
HU8INE88, TULLaitAPHY,

CNCU.ISH, BIIOinHAND AND

TYPEWmTINO COUR8E8

Of course you iranf to nltenrf sdhool
niter the holiday. Why not let us
tell you wh.it icr have to otter In the
way ot prattUal aliuatlon.

Orit CATAIME IS FIIKK
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LINCOLN. NEBRASKA
Telephone iiliT I . l.'ltli .v P SIh.

MCnHHSHEuZIHsTTalHeUBR

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

isSjMH
TnADE Marks

Designs
CopvntcHTS Ac.

AnyntiorndltiK riKhclrh nml ilciicrlntlnn mnr
qntrktr asrcrtiiln our opinion fruo wlivtlior nn
I ti vout Ion Ih prolinlily piilenlnlilo, ('otniiuitilrn- -

MmiBfitrlcllyroiMlileMlliil. HmNDDOOK mrntciil
out trro. (Millet nuelirv for nrcimiiiMmtciitn.
rntentn tiikeu tliroiiuh Mlllill A Co. roculVI

tpteitilnotUt, without clmrKO, In tho

Scientific American.
A tmnnnmpl7 lllimtrntod wookly. iMracnt

if miv HPlcntlllo Jmirrml. 'J'ernm, 13 ft
yi'iir: four muMtlip, f 1. Hold liyull tiownilcnlorn.

MUNN & Co.36iBfoad New York
Kronen ortlco. (S5 K 8t., Wnolilntiton, 1). C.

H, B. ASHER,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary College Olllco at 13.

lohustou's, the Uriel; Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY Al TEN DID
Telephone 812.

RED NICB.CLOUD, - -

At Blue Hill first Tuesday in each
month.

U INSURANCE
against Firo, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, see

JNO. B, STANSER,
agent for the Farmers Union Insnr-anc- o

Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best ce

company intho uSte.

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE,

Farm Loans and Insurance
Tolophones: Glanwood
nml Guide Rock lines.

Box 23. GUIDE ROCK, NEB.

HOLUSTErVtt
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bnay Modlolne for Easy Poople.
Brlaga QolJon Health and Konowod Vigor.

A Hpoclflc for Constipation, IwHkoUIoji, Live
nil 1 Mnov !'.... I, l., .,.,!.. i.v.V . t.. ..

W. . V '"li"rt.i jiiiiurn, iuijiu'i. miliumniwxi. IJrentli, Sliiffclsh Hoivcls, Hradiiulin
uuil It's Itonky Mountain Ten In tao-lo- t

form, .Ti opiitH a hox. Ociiuinn niado by
IIor.u3Tr.li Dntm Company, Mnillmin, Wis.
gCLOEN rVUfinFTS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIfttnr and Imutinci tlio litlr.
Cruimitti. a luiurlant (T"'t'i.m..t wj-t- T to llcntoro Oravln.BUf Youthful Color.CuriHl& 'iolr Islllog.
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